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IHE BASE BALL GAME

OFJHE SEASOI1

The Boosters Were in Excellent
Condition and Played Greatest

Game of the Season.

The Plattsmouth Boosters put
up the strongest game of the sea-

son at the city ball park yesterday
afternoon, at wjiich time they met
the J. S. Cross team of Omaha and
defeated them with ease by a
score of 7 to 0.

The home team played ball from
start, and at no time did the visit
ors have a chance to score on
good ball playing. A wild ball
thrown by Herold to McCauley at
first let the only man reach third
base, and it, looked as though the
error might let the visitors score
in this inning. With two men out
and the man on third, the batter
getting a light infield hit, but he
was caught at llrst and that saved
the day, killing the only chance
that the visitors ever had to score.

The J. S. Cross team has been
among the best in the big city and
have been playing good ball, and
it sure was quite a victory for the
boosters to shut them out. Mc
kay, the famous Indian pitcher
with the Boosters, kept the visit
ors down to but one, safe hit, and
played ball all the lime, and was
given excellent support by the en-

tire team. McCauley was in his
old favorite place at, first, and. we

believe we are safe in saying that
he played the game of his life,
absolutely errorless. Mann was
at the receiving end of the dia-

mond and nailed the steaming
balls from the Indian cannon like
a veteran; his usual baiting
record was very much in evidence
also, he lining out a safe two-bagg- er

right at the lime it was
needed, letting in two men and
making the rounds of the "big
square" himself, and making
three of the seven runs made by

the Boosters.
L. Smith, at short, is one

of the new ones, and he was
there and just a little over, mak-

ing one of the cleanest double
plays of the day. The veteran,
Pete Herold, was at his old favor-

ite spot on third base, and every
one knows how well he covers this j

position. C. Smith, one of the
old-lim- e lied Sox good ones, was
right at home at second, nailing
every possible chance that came
his way. This" is the manner in

which the infield was covered, and
with Heal, Mason and Finder in
the outer gardens, you can bet the j

line-u- p was almost perfect, as
much so as it is possible lo make
it. Beal covered center with his
usual ease and was always in the
way of every ball that came near
him, putting several men out on
lly balls. Mason was at his old
post in left field and the visitors
sohii learned that Ibis was a

i .

dangerous place for the sky ball,;
and the same may be said ofl
Kinder in right field. In fact, none j

of the players ever played hetter
ball than yesterday, which
further demonstrates that they
have finally reached the pinnacle
in their lineup.

The Boosters are now in excel-

lent shape to win the big end of
the games of the present season;
each man is sure in the position
to which he is best fitted for good
work. The team has been con-

siderably strengthened by the
change in the line-u- p and with
the addition of the two Smiths
and Finder.

There will he two good games
on the Fourth of July that will be
very interesting, between the
home team and the big Shamrocks
of South Omaha. Make it a point
celebrate the Fourth in Paltts-mou- lh

and see these two games.
Score by innings of Sunday's
game:
Plattsmouth ..0 0 1 3 0 0 0 3 '7
J. S. Cross 000000 0 0 00

Batteries Plattsmouth, McKay i

and Mann ; J. S. Cross, Beaver and
Johnson.

Visited Old Haunts.
Edwin V. Thompson and wift

there. He to visit his
father's grave.

GRAND BALL ON

The wind up the
of July will be

grand at Coates'
hall on the of the Fourth.

invited.
Gents, BOo; ladles, free.

Mrs. returned to
on morning to-

day to visit her sister at

Mrs. Ratcliffe Dead.
Jesse lveeiud a card this

morning from ltev. Y. T. HatclilT
of Beaver Crossing. Neb., inform
ing him of the death of Mrs. Rat

lin" at 5 p. m. Saturday. Inter
ment will take place, at her old
home at Cambria, Iowa. Mrs. llat- -
clitV had many firends in this city,
who will mourn her demise. Rev.
HatclilT was of the Chris-
tian church of this city for some
t ime.

I S DROWNED

NEAR CEDAR CREEK

Charles Steinbrunner of Cedar
Creek Drowned in Platte River

Saturday Night.

Charles Steinbrunner, familiar-
ly known as was drown-
ed in the Plat to river, directly
north of Cedar Saturday--

evening. He was last seen alive
Saturday, when he started to the
river to look at his tlsh and.
when he did not appear Sunday
search was made for the missing
man. His clothing was found on
the river and his dog was
lying on the but nothing
could be found of "Butch."

The citizens made search up
and down the river and concluded
that he had been drowned.
mite was along the river
with the hope of bringing his body
to the surface, but, of no avail
Watchers were stationed along
the shore last night and thi
morning, and at D:20 this morn-
ing the body arose to the
and was immediately brought to
shore and the coroner notified.

Charles Steinbrunner had re-

sided at Cedar Creek for the past
twenty years and had worked most
of the lime for William Schneider
at the elevator, and when not en-

gaged at this, devoted his lime to
fishing. He was a member of the
M. W. A., but had no relatives in

Ibis county or elsewhere that, are
known. He was about 50 years of
age.

Michigan, motored

WARNINGS FOR THE
FOURTH OF JULY.

Don't neglect the e in- -

! jury.
l-- Don't rely on home treal-- J

ment in condi-- $

lions.
! Don't forget that all

of to

to

Fourth of July wounds are
dangerous wounds.

Detroit, Mynard

Every Fourth of July
J wound is a dangerous J

J wound. !

v Kvery Fourth of July burn f

is a dangerous burn. !

The "sane Fourth" idiea J

is 'not a bad idea. --I-

The mortality record of S

galling gun does not J

compare with the mortality J

J record of the toy cannon or J

toy pistol.
In case of accident or J

burns, cover injured
part with clear olive oil,
sweet oil or vaseline and
bandage loosely with fresh-
ly laundered muslin or
gauze. This will keep out
dirt and air and will relieve
the

This is the very smallest
part of what to do.

The big and important

person to a doctor in the J

shortest possible time. The
small wound of a toy can-

non or blank carl ridge may
lie as dangerous as a large
one.

The chief danger lies not
in the immediate injury,
but in tetanus or lock-ja- w,

which may follow.
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Finished New Residence.
Carl has about

'his tine new residence, located
one and a half miles southeast of

The structure has just
Plattsmouth last week and called I n by Harry Johnson
on William Oilmour. south of the and bis force of assistants and is
city. Many years ago Mr. Thomp-- i now for the linisliing. Ilax
son. who is now a wealthy Detroit ter Smith has had the contract
lumber merchant and president of for erecting the .dwelling. Th
the Pensacola Lumber company, residence is thoroughly modern
resided with his parents at Hock liroughoul, with bath room, fur- -

BlufTs. and his father is buried mice and the like, Willi hot anc
came solely

FOURTH.
place

Fourth celebration
the bait given

evening
Everybody Admission:

flobelman
Omaha the train

the

Perry

pastor

"Butch,"

Creek,

lines,

bank,
clothing,

Dyna
exploded

surface

dangerous

the

the

pain.

complete!

Clerk.

plaslen'd

ready

cold water in 'nil of the rooms
where needed. When complete!
Mr. Cole will have one of the best
residences in this part of tin
county.

(Jeiirge Dodge and wife depart
ed for llarrisburg, Pa., last even
in ur on No. 2, where they will visTt
relatives for thirty days, while
Mr. Dodge has his vacation. Miss
Violet went to Omaha, where she
will visit her brother, Dr. Hoy
Dodge, during the absence of her
parents.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

I'liiitsminitl), Nrb., June 2't. 191:'.
Bum id met (ur.uunt to adjournment.

I 'rear nt: M. U Fiifilikli. C K. Jor
dan and t K. llft'bner, Vounty Com-
missioners: 1). C. .Moikuii. County

Minutes of previous session read and
approved, when the following business
was transuded In regular form:

A common ration received from
Kred r'atterson. County Surveyor, with
reference to a telephone for Ills ottlce.
and same was refused.

Komi petition tiled by Eva K. lladlev
and others requesting that a road be
established as follows: Commencing
at Hie N. W corner of Section 4, Town
ship 1U. Kuntre 1.1, and running east to
the .. K. corner of the .V W. Quarter
of Section 3, KuiiKe 13, In Cush County.
Nebraska.

Koad be I nir on a section line same
was referred to the Hoard of Commis-
sioners to act as viewers.

A petition received from . .

Kirkpatrick and 1!1 others askinK to
chunue public hlKhway, commenc
ing at a point where road enters
Section 1. at the N. W. corner.
then following the Missouri I'acltic
railroad tlirnuKh Section 3 to a point
where the road crosses the Missouri

4
4

was

was

the
the

old
I'acltic railroad in the northwest of
the northeast iiuurter of Section 1.

As advertised for bulldlnn bridges
for the year 1912. bids, were received
I nun the following companies and
Hoard proceeded to open same:

Nebraska Construction Company of
Lincoln. Nebraska.

The Masslllon Urldtce and Structural
Co., or Massillon, Ohio.

H. T. Ward & Co., of Tecumseh. Ne
bruska.

Kmpire Hi'ldge Company of Omaha,
Nebraska.

Western Hrldtce and Construction
Co.. of Omaha. Nebraska

Heuch MunufacturlnK Co., of Sioux
("It v. Iowa.

Monarch KnKineerInK Co., of Falls
Cltv. Neb.

The Canton Hrlilge Co., of Canton,
Ohio.

Omaha Structural Steel Works, of
Omaha, Nebraska,

(1. 11. Dennis, of Weeping Water. Ne-

braska.
(ieorge I'olsnll of IMattsinoiith, Ne-

braska.
in motion the contract was awarded

the "Nebraska Construction Company"
of Lincoln, uccount of being the low
bidder, and contract entered into.

The following claims were allowed
on the (ienenil fund:
Weeping Water Republican,

Notice to Contractors f
M. I.. Frledrlcli, salary and

lr. I. C. Monger, llrst iiiarter
salaiv County 1'hyslclan Iuh-tri- ct

No. tl

i:. lleebner, salary
I!. Jordan, auto to

(1. W. Voss Lumber Co., coal to
Mrs. Will lam

l'eter F. (loo, meals to Jury....
C. K. Jordan, salary
N. II. Meeker auto livery to

commissioners
Miss C. Soennlchsen
W. K. Fox. postage
lr. K. It. Cummins, Insane lanlel

St i n I e
J. M. l.evda, Insane liunlel Strnte
James Robertson, Insane lmnlel

St rale
II. II. Coleman, witness lianiel

St rate
Haul Strate, witness lmnlel

St rate
Joseph llalmes, witness lmnlel

Strafe
Mrs. Julia Muttson, witness.

Daniel Strate
Mrs. Daniel Strate, witness

Daniel Strate
C. 1 1. yuinton, Insane Daniel

Strnte
The Hlattsinoutli Journal, print-

ing and supplies to county....
John IIIiji. posts to county farm
Klopp-Kartle- tt Co., supplies.
II. ftl. soennicnsen. inercbli n lllse.

to County Kurni 17.50
Pi.ier nursinic CieorKe

l!i-o- ".00
II. Schneider, postage 10.62

following claims allowed on
the Koad fund:
l,,lm A llennlnirs. road WOl'k

Koad Dlstrlct No. 1153.00
I,,,. CiIiIpii rond work Head

District
l.'iiiiiU I'liiter. road work. Koad

Jordan, freiiflit rods
District

Ki.ckiniin. road work. Koad

work.

t'l.riwt iinfYiiiun work. Kuan

AiuWhoii.

1

--
i.OO

:i.oo

2 J

No. 14 s.S"

I list ret 2 ill
l( on

No. G 1.41
li. mi

I stru t No. 1(1 Usui
I 1 ii ith r.

ret No. Hi I

liistr ct (i I. u
I r, ...1 road work
Koad District li iit.cu

I.,... Arnett Co.. irrader for Itoud
list lit 4 l.s-.-

I .... Arm. II I'll ir riid cr for Koud
Dlstr et No. 15 i.i.'.uu

I .... in, ..l I Co. scruiier for Koad
D sir ct 7 li.""

Walter Hvers. roud work. Komi
rilslrlct 27 .'"

t a, hi in x, Son. lumber. Koad
II sir ct Hi

inni.hu structural Stee Works,
roads. Koad District No. :m
W k'ell roil il work. DIs

t 2 lr'.00
Nebraska and Steel Tank

i'ii. culvert. Koiiil li Ntnci
4

n vv Vnsu I. limber Co. lumber.

Lumber lumber.

2:'.",u

22.00

2!.(I0

Koad

Koad

Koad

Iowa
No! 33.44

Itoud D sir i t 1.) a.ia
i vv Vhhk Co.

Koad District 1 4 J.J
Vou Lumber Co. lumber.

Koad District 8
Ai..v Miller, freitrbt on culvert.

Koad District It z.wi
l' II. Stander, road work, Koud

District a (iceriiseiu
followlnir claims allowed

on Hie KrhlKe fund:
Frank Hlat.er, hridKe work....
Walter Hvers, bridge work 22.45
tleo. W. Vosh Lumber Co., bridge

lumber
H. Dennis, concrete bridge

2.00

:i.25

8.00

4.00
27.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

trli No.

No.

ISO.

No.

No.

No.
The

i.i.im

i".o
No.

1. WeepInK Water l'recinct .. lltf.uu
(1. II. Dennis, concrete bridge No.

:!, Weeplnir Water l'recinct..
followlnir claims were allowed

on the Commissioners' Koud fund:
Wallace Hhllpot, concrete work,

4H

A.

.fi)

.'.

(.

Koud District No. 14 1
W. K. Heebner, road work. Koad

District No. 8 .

W. K. lleebner, roud work. Koud
District No. 13
Hoard adjourned to Tuesday,

July 2, 112.

G.00

21.(i'

5.25

.1.00
50.(10

fi.20

5.25

5.80

5.K0

5.80

5.80

5.80

9.34

Tlit' were

road
list

8.95

were

jjs.iiu
The

bo.JU

meet
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Caught Whale of Big Fish.
What is related here may sound

like a tlsh story, but it is vouched
for bv ten young men who have
never been caught in an untruth
While pleasure seeking on the
waters of the Big Muddy yester
day afternoon I he party of young
men, hereafter named, cast their
line over the side of Ihe boats,
never expecting to calch anything
lo speak of, but. lo their surprise
landed an nd calllsh, Ik

side twenty smaller ones uf oilier
nonular breeds. Those in the
party, who claim to have seen tin
llsh weighed, were: Frank Smith
Frank Aschenbruener, Frank and
Albert Schuldice. Joe Kanka, V. J
Neim a. Anton llasson. (, mines
Hula, John llajeck and Hoy Holly.

Auto Trip.
Harve Manners, Miss Clyde

Dinger, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Manners and children, Harold and
Josephine, composed a jolly party
which motored lo Alvo Sunday
and spent, the day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Manners. They
returned home in the evening.

. WEEPINQ WATER.
2 IW'i'uMican.

Colonel F. It. Miller uf St. Jos-p- h,

Missouri, came up last Sat
urday io isit Dr. and .Mrs luin- -
gate and family.

I. W. Teegarden, while playing
tennis last week, tore a few liga
ments loose from one limb, and
has since been on the crippled list.

Mesdames O. p. Smith and A.

F, Marshall of Cozad, came in
last Thursday and visited a few
days with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson
have been visit Mrs. Johnson's
parents, W. S. Bird and wife, of
Stockton, Kansas, the past ten
days.

Mrs. Adolph Hansen was an
Omaha passenger Saturday. She
went up lo return with her hus-

band, who has been taking treat-
ment for his eyes.

W. D. Ambler has a Plymouth
Hock hen that laved an egg which
weighed live and one-ha- lf ounces.
The name of Tal't or Bryan was
not on the egg, but it was some
egg just the same.

The Ilenegar Brothers unload-
ed a new separator and engine
Tuesday. It is an Aultmau & Tay
lor Twentieth Century outfit, and
will soon be at work in the grain
llelds.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Jameson, on Thursday, June 20,
lttlL', a son weighing eight and
one-ha- lf pounds. We wish Stan-
ley Lloyd a long life, and lots of
sleep while he is young.

Dwiglil Patterson and sister,
Jeannelle, and Helen Cass of
Plattsmouth and Mr. Kohiusou, an
insurance agent, autoed over last
riiursday. The girls visited Miss
Jeannelte Teegarden a few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Mills di

parted Tuesday at it :30 for Man- -
lersoii, Wyoming, to visit their
daughter, Mrs. 11. II. Fwart. They
will remain unlil they get. good
and ready for the home trip.

Marion Thaeker purchased L.
It. Brusl's confectionery business
last Saturday and is now in
charge. This is a neat, little ice
cream parlor with as handsome
a fountain as one could wish, and
i full line of confectionery and
cigars and tobaccos. Mr. Thaeker
will give his customers every at
tention and invites your

. union. :
i Ledger. J

'j. l Wilcox and wife, cousins
of Mrs. Myron I.ymle, arrived on
Wednesday from Sedalia, Mis-

souri, for several days' visit.
Miss Kdilh Ost and her uncle,

August Osl, arrived home Wed-
nesday from Chicago, where they
had been visiting relatives and
friends a few weeks.

' Mrs. Dean I. tide (if Kingville,
Texas, arrived last Saturday and
is visiting Myron Lynde and fam-

ily and other relatives and friends
in this village.

Rev. W. A. Taylor was called to
Wabash on Wednesday to olllciale
at the funeral of Stephen Ilultlsh,
one of Cass county's well known
pioneer citizens, whose death oc-

curred Monday morniiir;.
V. H. McCarthy arrived home

Sunday from Chicago, where he
had been attending the republican
convention. His appearance in
dictated that one sucr convention
in d lifetime is enough for him.

Miss Lulu Garrens returned on
the Tuesday midnight train from
Omaha, where she spent a few
weeks in a hospital, following an
operation for appendicitis, and

(Jrr
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Corner Sixth and Vine Streets,

Pollock-Duf-f
ITT)

A makes possible a delightful Auto ride to Omaha only 19 miles
distant from Plattsmouth.

$J A drive over Omaha's 25 miles of beautiful paved boule-- Jt

vards and park system will furnish a pleasant surprise and
recreation.

is Fort Crook's fine macadam drives and regular afternoon
and evening band concerts are very enjoyable and are free to
the public.

Take a little jaunt over the new Auto anil Wagon Bridge.
You will like it.

gPOM.OCK L HUFF 8

she is rapidly regaining her
health.

Rev. W. A. Taylor and wife and
daughter, Leona, went' to Wabash
last Saturday evening to visit
over Sunday, Mr. Taylor con
ducting Ihe church services and
Miss Leona assisting with tin.'

program of the Children's day
exercises.

Mrs. John Nicholson, who was
a resident of this village some
years ago, arrived last Friday lo
make a visit with mends Here.
She will upend some time at other
places in this stale and in Iowa,
going then lo her home in New
Orleans, where Mr. Nicholson is
in business.

(leorge Stiles is shy about ifJO

worth of goods from his barn
near town, the result of a thief s
visit, Monday night, the articles
stolen being a valuable fur roht
and I lire" summer robes. Linus
Reynolds also had a robe on de-

posit in the barn and it went with
the bunch. (leorge thinks he
would like very much lo ipeet the
villiau and tell him that, no gen
tleman would turn a trick of that

' 'kind.
James Reynolds went lo Omaha

Monday evening and returned on
the Tuesday forenoon train ac
companied by his son, Will, who
spent several weeks in a hospital.
Will hail an operation performed
upon his ear some lime ago and
it was a more serious mailer than
had been expected, but the sur-
geon consented for him to come
home, and we are pleased to re-

port that he is now steadily im-

proving.

NOTICE.
From this date until further

notice "ATLAS" Portland Cement
will be sold from this yard at the
rate of $1.55 per barrel, Instead
of $1.60, which our competitors
are asking for an Inferior brand
of cement. This Is less than 40o
a sack and rock-botto- m at that.
"ATLAS" Portland Cement is the
STANDARD by which all other
makes are measured. When you
need cement for any purpose come
to THIS yard and allow us to fill
your requirements with a brand
of cement on which you take no
chances-"ATLA- S."

CEDAR CREEK LUMBER CO.

1 1i

. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
STATU OF NF.HRASKA,

Cass County, ss.
In County Court.

In Ihe Matter of the Fslale of
William M. Wiley, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

creditors of said deceased will
meet, the Administrator of said
estate, before me, County Judge of
Cass County, Nebraska, at tho
County Court room in Plaits,
mouth, in said County, on the 27lh
day of July, It) 1 2, and on the 27th
day of January, 101.1, at 10 o'clock
a. in. each day, for the purpose of
presenting their claims for exam-
ination, adjustment and allow,
a nee.

Six months are allowed for tho
creditors of said deceased to pre-

sent their claims, and one year
for the Administrator to settle
said estate, from Hie 2Tt li day of
July, 11)12.

Witness my hand and seal of
said County Court at Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, this llrst dav of July,

(Seal) ,
ALLEN J. HF.FSON,

County Judge.
D. 0.,DWYKR)"Atto"rney.

ATTENTION.
We have recently completed our

hay shed, with a capacity qf from
two to three cars, and will be able
and ready at all times to furnish
the best hay at the lowest pricos
consistent with the quality. Just
at this time we have part of a car
which we have Just finished un-

loading of nice, bright, choice Up

land Hay from the Loup river
country, the quality of which can-

not be beat, and we are pricing
this at $20 per ton at the shed.
Come and supply your wants
while it lasts, as It will not hold
out long at this money.

CEDAR CREEK LUMBER CO.

Ice Cream Social at Kenosha.
An ice cream social will bo

given al Ihe Kenosha church by
Hie ladies of the church, on next
Saturday evening, July fith, and
everybody is invited lo come.

The Journal office carrres
kinds of typewriter supplies.

The Plattsmouth Garage Co.
WARGA & CECIL, Proprietors

Ready for Business!
Plattsmouth Nebraska

We want you all to feel that we are going to look after the emergency end of

your car's needs. Don't worry if you break down. Our "Service Department"
will deliver you Supplies and Tires quickly and economically. Everything we sell
you will be absolutely guaranteed.

f The Plattsmouth Garage Company
A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL!

WARGA & CECIL, Proprietors
tTAgent for the Inter-Stat- e Automobiles. PPESTOLITE AGENCY

'

I

all


